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"LIGHT FROM THE STARS" SU B-
JECT OF PROFESSOR FOX'S 
LECTURE LAST THURSDAY 
N IGHT. 
Last T hursday evening Professor 
Philip Fox, M. S. Professor of As:r on-
omy and Director of Dearborn 0 ,'0 -
servatory, Northwestern Universi '.:y, 
Evanston, r:l., delivered a most in-
s'~ru ctive illustrated address on the 
recent advances made in AS'. ronomy 
and Astrophysics, weaving the thread 
of the lectu re a ':;'out I;he m essages 
t ransmitted to us over the ether 
waves. "Light From The S.ars." 
Professor Fox's lec ' ure was a hi gh-
ly entertaining one and 'was indeed 
educational. He gave a very clear 
·::on : ep'"' ion of our connection with the 
universe and of our comparative size, 
stressing t :, e point that we humans 
who tend to think so much of our-
selves after all do not occupy the im-
portance in the eternal scheme of 
:t.hinrss as we somatimes believe. 
Professor Fox touched on some of 
the technical aspe cts of the work of 
an as:ronomer and told, in a slJperfi -
cial way, some of t he methods used 
in arriving at cientifi'~ determina-
tion of some of the unknown laws of 
the science of .'· h e ether. He discussed 
the compositions of the sun and otr. er 
s:deral constella .io ns and described 
the me.hod of which the scientists 
d etermine these seeming':y invulner-
able problems. 
Professor Fox is quite a nO"ed man 
in the f ield of Astronomy and nas 
been connected with the largest con-
servatories in the country where he 
h as contribu'"ced much to t hat field of 
s· ience. T '~ e s.hool is indeed lucky 1'0 
Ihave an opportunity to hear such an 
eminen '. man and it is our 11 0pe that 
he may soon return to M. S. M. 
WRESTLING. 
As thin gs are a" present t l:er e is no 
chance of having a wrestling -team at 
M. S. M. this year, due to la . k of 
fu nds. It is, however, ent irely pos-
sible th at this spor~ will be res';l111ed 
~.t some later da'"' e. If such shou~d be 
the case, it would be ad visable '"co 
r.ave a number of men of some ex-
perience in school. At presen t we 
have such men, ,bout such will not be 
Cont inued on P age Two. 
M. S. M. GENERAL 
LECTURE PROGRAM. 
Next Thursday, Febr'uary 2, at 
8 :0 0 p. m., Mr. John W . Scott and his 
famous M. S. M. Band will usher in 
the ten~h performance of the General 
Le : ture Season at Parker Hall by giv-
ing us t na t mu::h lo oked for Band 
Concer': . No dir ect admission charge 
will be made as it is the wish of the 
'band to play before a l arge audience. 
It happens -:Ih at the band is paying 
for i"s new unifo rms, so baskets will 
be placed at the door for a free-will 
donatio n t o the 'band . A dime or a 
quarter or an y. hing you would like to 
contri ':; ute will help the band meet 
expenses. Let 's aL turn out and hear 
the school's band. 
The pr ogram of I:he concert is as 
follows : 
Mar : h, "To the Silrine" ............ Miller 
Band 
Overture, "King of the 'Night," ........ 
Barnard . 
Band 
Trumpet Quarte~te, "Anni e Laurie" 
English, Reeves, Phelps, Kaveler. 
"Glow Worm" ..... ............. Pa'ul Lin::ke 
Band 
Saxophone Quartet, "Hearts and 
Flowers" .......... .. __ ..... ... ...... . T obani 
Cirkal, iVIeeka, VanSciver, Scott. 
Polonaise Militaire .... ... ... ........ Chopin 
Band 
Trombone Solo, "0 Sale Mio" .... ..... .. . 
VanSciver. 
V ocal Solo,(a)"Thougr,ts of You" 
Brown 
(b) "Requiem" .. , .. Homer 
R ev H. P . Hunter. 
March, "King Cotton" .............. Sousa 
Band 
INT RA MURA L BASKETBALL 
TOURNAMENT. 
Last week brought no furth er 
change in the race for the Intra 
Mural Basketball cup whi Dfl is being 
so hotly ~ omested'oy several of I'he 
t eams. The weeks (ga m es were char-
a cteri zed by t he tri umph of the 
stronger teams in the league over t he 
·.veai,er. 
In the first game of the week the 
fa st going five from the Sigma Nu 
H ouse defea:ed the Prospector quin-
tette to (he tune of 22 to 8. This 
Continued on Page Two. 
CE NTRAL 35-M IN ERS 31. 
The Miners :ost a heart breaking 
game to Central Coll~ge of Fayet';e 
at Jackling Gym, Monday night . The 
old Central " j inx" that nosed the 
Miners out of two games last year, 
decided Monday's tussle. 
The game sta r t ed with a rush, 
H eilig scoring a difficult shot from 
the side. Tamm followed with a ~ork­
ing shot that put the Miners in the 
lead, 4-0, before Central could find 
the basket . T he Central coach then 
inser ted a couple of SUJstitu/ es, who 
by hard pla ying managed to put the 
Centra l team ahead at t he end of 
the ha~f by a slim margin 12-11. 
The second half started with both 
teams playing wonderful baske':,ball, 
and passing accurately. 
With Cent ral leading, and six 
minutes to go Tamm dropped in a 
pretty shot placing the Miners on 
even terms wi ~h Central. Then Walk-
er tapped in a set up for Central, but 
W yatt fouled Green and with two 
perfect free throws tied the score. 
Central took time out with f ive 
minu '" es to go. Kahn dropped in two 
in su <!': ession to place Central four 
point s in the lead. They kept this 
lead by some very pretty staLing th at 
baffled the Miner team and paralyzed 
thei r sweepinO' offense that had been 
a fea"ul'e of tile game. 
Th e Miner team played their best 
game of the season. Ins',ead of '",he 
circle offense, a crushing drive down 
the floor continually broke through 
Central's defense . The Miner de-
fense was not fully developed fo r 
Central broke t hrou'5h several times 
to score set u ps. 
T amm was ': he Miners outstanding 
player and was high point man of ',he 
game. He secured the tip off the 
majority of times and f ollowed up 
his shot s, making many of t ". em good. 
Although appearinrg ~ike a midget 
am ong the taller Central players, 
Green played a very goo d game, as 
did Heilig, who s:ored eigh'; poin':s . 
At the t ime of goin:g to press the 
results of t:,e se::ond Miner-Central 
gam e have not been learned. 
",aturday the !\Tiners meet Drury 
at Ja ckling Gym. The Miners are 
anxious to avenge a defea t by Drury 
earlier in the season and a red h ot 
PAGE TWO 
game is promised. 
Tuesday, Fe!JTuary 7, a return 
game is played with Central a 
Fayette and on the 8th and 9th the 
Miners play Westminster at Fulton . 
The SCOl'6 . 
Miners ( 31) 
Name, Position, Field Foul Pts . Fouls 
Goals, Goals 
Green, L.F. 2 4 8 0 
Heilig, R.F. 4 0 8 4 
Tamm C. 5 2 12 3 
Dassler, R.G. 0 0 0 1 
Miller, (C)L.G. 0 1 1 1 
Hollow, F . 1 0 2 0 
T u cker, C. 0 0 0 0 
Ma cCorm ick, F . 0 0 0 0 
12 7 31 9 
Central (35 ) 
!Name, P osi t ion, Field Foul Pts. Fouls 
Goals, Goals 
McA'dam, L.F. 1 0 2 1 
H a ckley, R.F. 2 0 4 0 
Gray, C. 2 0 4 2 
W yatt , R.G. 2 0 4 3 
Burcha m, L .G. 2 1 5 1 
W alker, C. 5 0 10 0 
Kahn, F. 2 2 6 0 
Griggs, G. 0 0 0 2 
T otal 16 3 35 9 
WR£:rtLlNG. 
Continued {rom P age One. 
the ::ase in a couple of years. 
Last semester we had a little 
p r ac"ise 'but over the h olidays and 
the final exams at the en d of the 
semester, pr acti ce was discontinued 
because of lack of t ime. S'~n ce the 
beginn inl:5 of this semester a few have 
in qu ired as to the possibilities of hav-
i ng work-ou's this term. If there is a 
sufficiently large number of men 
care to come out regularly for in -
struction of a very beneficial variety, 
I wil~ 'be glad to do m y snare in help-
ing them. 
It is unnecessary to here expound 
on the b enefits of wrestling in i"" 
vario us form s. That knowlede,e ShOll ld 
be universal enough to make urging 
superfluous. 
I sug est that there be practi::e 
three times a week in the af':eTnoons, 
or a ny way t hat will be convenient. 
All t hose interested in this an-
nouncement and who l'eally intend 
to avail !'hemselves of this OppOT-
tun ity please be on the top floor of 
llh e gym 'Wednesday afternoon s~10rt­
ly after four o'clock. 
SPOOF WALKER. 
Patroni .. " U Lll 1\ U V"l ~l"tlrL 
THE MISSO URI MINER 
i YOU HAD BETTER SEE I I MARIE, DAN, 0 RUCK ER I 
I THEY CA N TELL YOU ALL ABOUT rNSURANCE Phcne 275 i 
.:. 
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I NTRA MU RAL BASKETBALL 
T OURNAM E NT. 
Continued from Page One. 
victory for t:~ e S~6ma Nu ceft them 
the only undefeated l earn in the r a::e. 
The second game, between ·.he 
Bonanza and the Kappa Sigmas end-
ed in a score of 2,9 -12 with the 
Bonanza on the long end. This prac-
ti cally eliminated tr e Kappa Sigs as 
serious contenders for t he cup, whi::h 
they came so close to winning last 
year . 
In Sa~Ul'day's eng~:?,ements the P i 
Kappa Alpha fi ve t romped rough 
shod over the Kappa Alp'::a aggrega-
tion in '.he first contest by a score 
of 40-2. The feature of the I?,a me 
was that the Kappa Alpha's did not 
score a field goal, both cou n ters be-
ing scor d on free f .' rows. 
I n I;he second t ilt the Triangle 
tr iumphed over the Merciers b y a 
s .ore of 10-4. I n '. his game both 
teams were poor at their ability of 
fin ding the basket and n eith er '~eam 
scored a f ield goal in tr.e en tir e fi r st 
half . 
T he race h as now appaTen'J y se'::-
tIed down to four contending '.eams 
headed by t he S:gna Nu 's an I f o 1 w _ 
ed ~losely by the I n depend ent s, Pi 
K. A . and Bonanza, W:10 have each 
dropped one game. The race is prov-
in g to be most interesting and ,some 
real goo d games are anticipated 'when 
these four t eams ge~; t oge '. her later 
in the season . 
The standing- of the clubs: 
Won Lost Per Cent 
Sigma u 4 0 1000 
Independents 3 1 750 
Pi Kappa Alpha 3 1 750 
Bonanza 3 1 750 
Triangle 3 1 600 
Lambda Chi 3 2 600 
Pro pectors 1 3 250 
Mercier 1 4 200 
Kappa Sigma 1 4 200 
Kap.pa Alpha 1 4 200 
LECTURES TP..IUMPH. 
Siuperiori'y 01 the l ecture, over ',h e 
,~ I ass di3C'.l~sion Sy"tem is indi~a ed 
in experiments canied on by Ralph 
B. Spence and Goodwin B. 'Watson, 
profess('rs in Teachers Colle"e, 
Columbia University. After us:ng 
the two methods on identi ca l work, 
tes:s indi::aLed tha: the students had 
learned mest from profes30rial 
lectures, Tather than discussion 
among teachers and studen~s. A class 
in educational psy,. holo 1Y was div:ded 
in 0 ',wo groups, one of w:,ich U SE.cJ 
the lec ure system, and he 0' her di ' -
cussien . The order was reversed dur-
ing ,h second semes'~er, and in each 
case tests ind·ca.ed rT"ea er learn in ". 
fr om th() lc::Lul'''s. T he experiment 
euviously p:'ovrd th super'ori ,y of 
t~ e Ie," ure sys em in ':eaching fa~ts, 
but w ' ether tl'o dis. usqion system of-
f ered o'her advan'a:;es to offse~ i 's 
les~er learnin] fncui y, was 110t sa;d. 
-The ,.J ew Student. 
A STRONOMY. 
1I10ther-in-Iaw leading, wife pre-
ced ing her husb and up 'the s airs of 
Eifel Towed to look t hrough the 
, elescope. 
Hmband stoppinl1. to get his breath 
and looldng up : "I see Ur-anus." 
Wife : "That's no:hing, I see lVIa-r's." 
--Judge. 
rETALLURGY DEPT . W IT. 
T he news se tion of the library re-
POI s. unoffic ially, t.~e following 
adoptions: 
Pi,tsburg College of Optometry: 
Kneeland-"Getting Out the oa1." 
N. Y. Denta l Corege: 
I\fcDaniels-"Excavation Ma3hin-
ery, Methods an d Costs." 
~ . Y. School of Interior De~oration: 
MmsL's-"Six Place Tables ." 
New Jer~e:{ Reforma ory: 
Loeb-" ,e:1e'lera ion." 
Di e k::on "'chool of Memory: 
Bro(.ks- "R:inforced Con.re:e." 
S;ng Sing: 
Havward and White-"Chain 
Stores." 
-...- -.---~ 
A LWAYS GO TO 
Ht~ HAN'S 
F or the Highest G!:ade of 
PUR E FOODS, GROCE R IES, 
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I WEDNESDAY i HIGH SCHOOL HERO I ~lli ! 
, SALLY CHIPPS - NICK STUART' 
i THURSDAY i i SAILORS WIVES ! 
j MARY ASTOR-LLOYD HUGHES' 
i i i SATURDAY 7:30 P. i 
-,' THE COUNTRY DOCTOR I' 
~th i RALPH SCHILDKRANT i 
! SUNDAY at 2:30 & 8:15 ! 
! NOW WE'RE IN T HE AIR ! 
!WALLACE BERRY & RAYMOND! 
, HATTON ! 
I Better Than "Lost aot the :Front" I 
i I 
I I 1~-~I~-, .... t 
i i i FULL LINE OF i 
i i ; i ! C:GARS AND CIGARETTES i , , 




- NINETY·SIX PER CENT 1 ; 
· I 1 OF ALL BUSINESS c 
· , 
I TRANSACTION i 
· IN THIS COUNTRY ARE , 1 c 
I SETTLED BY MEANS OF I!' .BANK CHECKS _ 
I olla State Bank I 
'-_.--,--,-,,-,--,--1 
I ~URK §U PLY Cl P11PANY1! 
PHONE 66 I , 
COAL, WOOD, ICE I , 
H:ghest Grade Carbonal.: ed Be,v'erages I 
j 
_,_,_,
P_RODU_C,_E __ FRU__ ITS _ c,".,:' We Sol:c: t Your Business. c 
Prompt Deliver:es 
Courtesy Service 
THE MI~SOURI MINER 
Medit 8 tions 
I often sit and medit-8 
Upon the scurvy tricks of f-8 
T hat keep me still a celib-8. 
Oh, cruel f-8, 
1 want a lO-der maid sed-8 
T,o l ove and be my m-8. 
'My 40-' ude is n ot so gr-8 
1 canno t w-S. 
Oh, f-8, b e-9 , be·4 21-8 
Relieve me of m y awful single st-8, 
We'll oscul-8. 
- Old Gold and B·a: k. 
Professor: Can you g ive m e an ex-
ample of a commercial appliance used 
in ancien t times? 
I~ltude: Yes, sir, ~h e lo ose-l "af sys· 
t ern 'used in the garden of Eden. 
Waiter-Ho·w do you like you egg, 
madam. 
Woman-Oh, i ust so-so-I mar-
r ied him on a bet. 
Cop-who was driving when you 
hit that ·: ar? 
Drunk (triumr-hant:y) : None of 
u s ; we were all in t'he ba ck seat. 
My idea of the ahsent ·minded 
prof is the one who ,:;ave i-he chi ~kens 
an hour le cture on evolution ';h :'!n 
came to class and threw chi ck e'1 feed 
all over 'b': e students. 
Officer: You honor, a b vll pup has 
gone and ch pwed up the B;119. 
Judge: Well, ha ve t he prisoner kiss 
th e bull pup; we 'c an't wait f or t he 
Bible. 
Once a man su cceeded in training 
his wife noL t o snueeze tffie t:Jothpaste 
tube in the middle. 
Case:v and Murphy st,ood looking 
into a i ew eler's wind 'yw. " Ca-sey, " 
ssked Murphv, "how'd you like to 
hll vP vou nick h ere?" 
"Sure" . !'esnonderl Casey, "Pel 
r ather \- ave me shove"." 
')\If" ,,, jrl tolr] me that she would 
mp~t ,V' o 1? mij -s fl' -m r.hore. 
Ain't that the rimi L ! 
]'vf" d of 11~ tnr h put off every-
thin g but a g ood time. 
, 
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IF YOUR CAR HAS A FIT 





I HAVE YOU SEEN THE 
CAR? 
OTllR COOl 
I NEW FO I L. T. HUDSIlN 
1.:.-, ! 
I ! 
II GOOD LOOKS ARE NATURAt;,' HELP NATURE BY 0 I GETTING A REAL HAIRCUT J I H~:~L~H::'~::~:::~::s I 
I DUNHAM'S BARBER SH P 1 
t.:.I .... tl_~{)_~)_()_O_~(..-.o_~ i 
I i I ALLISON, THE JEWELER i 
, ! I 711 PINE STREET I 
I EVER,YTHING IN UP TO·DATE ! JEWELERY. 
I 0,' You are invited to make my store I Your Headquarters I 
'-----I 
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No copy again. Th is ha 'oe::om e 
much m or e than an occasional sh ort 
coming. It has fin all y b eco me a 
chroni c ha bit an cl w e have to g et it 
so me wher e so here goes. 
It is snowin g out now and is pretty 
{:h illy a nd th e a"m osph er e may b e 
e ven co lder a f.er a ll t his i d on e-
but wh o cares about t h at. 
It seem that ther e has been ever-
al m a rr iage and ncar marriages late-
ly an d a near one a lm ost got into Th e 
Miner. 1" is pret.y r isky bus iness ',0 
sig n a nother man' s nam e to a posi t iVe 
s tatem enL. The member of t:,e staH 
are not hand \vriting exper ts a nd 
can' t teI: a bogus signa.ur e but we 
ar e n' a lways asleep in our convel'sa-
tions. 
Speakin::(' of marriage reminds us 
that a report from a fairly authentic 
source is that our CO-'worker "Ducky" 
l\I or eland is contemplating matrimony 
but th er arc two seriolls ob~;ta Ie,;, 
one of hem is \\'ho the girl wi ll be 
and the other is when it shall be. He 
do esn't want it to happen whilc he is 
in school be~'uuse he will hal'e to buy 
t oo many cip:ar~; anc! he doesn't want 
it to haplwn afterward: hecause he 
w ould ' nt rave ~.n cxcusc for no tak-
i ng a honeymoon. 
A nd that l'('minds us, we haven't 
seen any (ig-al': coming from "(,huck" 
Am ble r. Far bL' it from us to make 
THE MISSO URI MINER 
any sugJ,est:o ns, ilUt--
W ell, that specime n that th e 
Ceo'ogy Depar.men t was so pr oud 
of, .. he l ittle one we m ean, an d w er e 
trying to let 'weather just outsid e 
Norwood H a ll , has disappea red. No-
body eems to know where it is or 
anythi ng abo ut it, but fro m ,he view-
point of an uninteres ed onlooker, 
k nowing of the battle of the wits, we 
have heard it r emar ked t ha, -:he song 
of He Met. Dep t. is "Am on 2; l\1y 
So uv n il'S." 
Boots say "hat they spell • erami~s 
differently n ow. T hey have taken the 
E o'ut of i t . 
L is .00 bad trat certains mem-
,bel'S of the faculty can't manage- t 
keep awake doring hose kctures giv-
en by the Popular Lecture om 
miUee . 
A SUGG E STION. 
The Geology Depar ment has r e-
cen Iy added to it co ll ection of 
exh ibi ts on th e second fl oor of Nor-
woo d, a map of orth America, 
show;ng the geographi~al locati n of 
1\I. S. M. Geologists. This ex:~i'b i , h :ls 
a r o'use cl a g ood d ea l of inter est 
a mong those who freq uent t he p:n tals 
of ~h c 'J,eology depar tm ent and i t 
m ak es a n a .tradive ad dit ion to the 
p ic UTes a nd m aps alr cad y ther e. 
Suppose som e orga ni zation or som e 
,d epartment bol'l'oW th e id ea from the 
geology depar t me nt and work up a 
m ap showi ng f'e location of 1\1. S. M . 
engineers. L wou:d b e n ecessar .Y to 
USe a map of the world and Jarge 
h eaded pins .o!.l ld show th location 
of M. S. M. men. Since the p:ns can 
be bough" with heads of various 
colors, r ed ::ould be used ,0 lo(:ate 
m inin::(' engineers, b lue fo r civils, 
white for eledricals and so on . 
Sue:, a map ,ould be placed in 
Parker Hall ot' some other promin:mt 
place and would be an im!Jres,i ,'e 
e.·hibit. It would help impress fresh -
men with the idea tha they are en-
ter ing a schoo: with an ,tablis' cd 
replIta ion as a ::reator of eng;ne,~l':) 
and i. would call forth q.:estions 
from the student body ,,11ich would 
lead to het er cooperat:on etween 
the alumni and the school. Let's have 
a few more up and coming clepart-
m('nts like 'e Geology Department. 
THIS MINE SPIR IT. 
I is ver~' nice to heal' of ,he "3Jd 
:\Iinel' spirit" and that sort of th'n ~ 
and redly it mus~ be olel, quite 
decrepi in fact. 
We heard about it <I11rini~ football 
. a.;on a wee bit and it ere! seem to 
revive a bit at h e last ; or was it a bit 
of hi"h school spi r it br ough " in by 
our Freshman ? F rankly I b el ieve t hat 
is .he r ea' explanation a n d they are 
los ing thei r ent h usiasm all too soo n. 
A ba<ketball game may come and go 
w ithout ca using the sli~h Est i'ippl 
of exc iteme n •. ¥restling is apparen t -
ly cons;gned to the l"mbs of fOl',oLe.1 
sports and no one seem" to care. 
Mention tra.k and you will receive 
a tla nk star e in re u r n. W e cave 
dances, but you k now all about ·~hat . 
Everyone seems ut erly whho u pep. 
Their favorite musk is the slowest. 
The dancers for the mo" nart "ee'l1 
l1l'nus ::>ns oy, ::;ans life, sans every-
thing The commc:l.ts earJ beowe ~11 
danccs are fo r the mos. part 
dcrroga.ory. Either the mus;c ~s '~er­
rible or the floor is ike :maclp ... per or 
~ome simi,ar ·~op · c . 
Peally we can't blame .he orch~s­
tra. They an tt:lrd y be expec eJ b 
l'er~orm ::-'0 t e h'g-hes: pit~h for ~n­
d: :du.ls wl- r ~TIKren lye on't C:L·e . 
The sta s sLand around and curs~ 
th" rcal'ci :! cf eland .g p:ll·tncr:; dur-
ing' the dance, eu dur:n ~ the dey or 
two pre~ecdil'g if you mea ion '~he 
<larce th~" a' (' mos vO"iferous 'n '~he 
statment tha t t hey don' t care to drag 
orne dus ed woman up to Lhe dan~e . 
TOW there are streng-e faces a a l-
most every dance . If ull these s ran'":e 
faces became f;'milial' ones '~he 
da. ces wou ld undoubtedly be ~m­
jJroved. 
And .he!·e i~ one su!'e f're wa~r of 
O"ettinO' a number of stran e fa~es up 
l'A 1'.'" h" is h u L a p epl i uM on 
sta~s . There will be "a great wecping 
"nd \y;:iling and n~s'1il~'!,' of tceth", 
as [rof. Dean pu s it, but I'll wa cr 
t'-at .here w;· 1 be more :VIincrs f ind 
datf'3. 
I say, yo u Ju niors, wh y not give it 
a whirl? h may vring good re,:;ulls 
no end. 
Th(' i rary committee is apparent-
l~' dete 'mil cd to mal{e good littl' 
Miners of the inmatcs here if on e 
may jud2;e anything frol11 the latest 
addition to the rental coll-cdion. 
IJon't plca~(', sus Ject me of h·l\'in.:-
I een in trllP1cn j -1 in the p'ln:' :rc of 
"The Ten BeRt f'el'llOnS" or ·.he 
"Cyclopedia of So. ial U<a<rc" or 
,ome of he H t of th n1. Of ·::our P, 
ther!' is ''l'o I )rl1 l i, er" and "A 
Pre it! 'I Is Dor 1" , ~i 'h .:Ire proh-
a ly rathe" "'oed: nd a \'olumc or so 
of he t ,. r e, I u fOi' t c m )st 
J,art its n ... '. he~l.\ i r thun I care to 
--
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'f It a Grand and Glorious Feelin '? • 
• 
~ '('00 GET A " TR A FFIC 
S AND FOUR D I SLOCATE D RIBS 
- POLLYANN A ENTERS 
1 GLAD ,I DI NG-;:.:S~-,..-_--_ ___; 
~ HAVE AN OLD 
,~ 1'/'<1. DY{/o-JC;~ ,",OL'O- NoT A 
PI CIGARET , E
f 
COVG~ IN A 
TH E DocToR CARLOAD../ ; '~~~ J 
•• 
:0 on. 
~ut then there is no reason for ile-
a.armed . The others are :;till 
re '0 satisfy '_he desir"s of SUC:1 as 
1 and 1. 
'POl' rait of a JUan With Red Ha:r" 
an interestina a.count of a rather 
b 
tim'd Arne: iean cor ector of etchings 
and his hectic adve:1tures in a~lte:npt­
ing to aid the usual beau i':ul young 
lr..dy to escape hEl' hal': m~.d red :~air­
ed father-in-law and incidei1tally her 
husband. Its the sort of a b oo:, you 






- A/Jj) AFTER THE CIGARETTE 'Box 
H AS TEMPTED Yov FoR FOLJR L O 1V6 
SMOKE L ESS DAYS -
RIBS OR ~o RIBS, 
l'vE GOT To HAve: 
. I 
A .51'''\OKE • 
Y 
C:-.-H- H' 8o"{ ~~ 
G""-R - RAND A1--',D 
GLC'K. - R - R. - RWU S 
r-EEL IN.' f 
,f "- /'I ~i~~ 
L- /2? 
/" ~71/6"~ 
© 1928. P. Lorill.rd Co .. Est. 1760 
"Daybreak" is a. superb study of 
(wo nights and a day in a young of-
ficers life. 1.s very realistic and the 
j::ictures 2re d,:awn by a master's 
hand . It is f:lled with ao Lon and well 
,';ort-._ :,'eaciing. 
"The Ehi::1ing Pyramid" has noth-
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ing of realism about it. It is a ,col-
lection of ~ales bordering upon th e 
Slupernatura:: ; some are horrible and 
som e beau iful but all are master-
pieces of r omance and are told in a 
prose whi::h approaches poetry. This 
may sound far fetched, but if you've 
read anything ,by Machen (the 
author ) you' ll know its t rue. 
"Carry On, J eeves I" is more of 
Wodehouse. If y ou have read his 
<thinGS before that's 'nuff s ed.' If you 
:haven't it isn't worth whil e to t ell you 
a'oo ut it. 
"Man Possessed" is a coll ection of 
poetry, all of whi : h I thor oughly e n-
joyed . If you care for poetry at all 
I think you'll like i '~ 01' if yo'u don't 
you m :ght try i '~ ; and p erhaps so 
you'~l be surprised. 
" Dusty Answer" is the sort of book 
that you feel certain you don't like, 
but which you just can' t lay down un-
fini shed un ' il at last you fin4. that th e 
story it t ells can't be fin ished in a 
book. It is a fragment whi::h contains 
the whole of life . I kn ow I'm not 
quite clear (but read it and you'll see 
what I m ean. 
W. J. BIERCHER. 
SEVERAL NEW MEN ENTER 
SCHOOL T HI S SEMESTER. 
Among the list of '~hose registering 
for the second semester of this year 
are t o be found the names of several 
m en who have no t heretofore appear-
ed upon the roster of students of the 
'S'chol of Mines. To these m en, The 
Min er s wishes to extend a hear"y wel-
come and express our hope th at their 
stay with us may be p r ofita:ble. Pro-
fibble bot h to themselves and to 
t heir s ~hool. There are many things 
. ::oncernin!'5 coll ege that -they are soon 
t o, l earn it :is ,our sincere wish that 
t h ey will qui ckly ori en t themsel ves 
in something in which they excell , 
and put their entire extra curriculum 
activity 1.: 0 that purpose and :cea; ly 
be a produ ~ er in 'f lat activity on the 
campus. 
There are also several old m en re-
turning to take up the reins where 
they were dropped in previOUS semes~ 
tel's and to these m en we extend 
gree.Lings and wel ::ome them back. 
They are true believers in the sch ool 
a s is evid enced by t heir determination 
t o return and f inish t hat which they 
started in their n ever ceasing 
struggle-the pursuit of knowled,5 e. 
The list of new entrants is as fo l-
lows : 
Thomas V. Cummins, McHenry, 
North Dakota. 
Jonathan C. DeFoe, Sedalia, Mo., 
THE MISSO URI MINER 
2nd sem ester. 
J am es Grafton, Salem, Ohio, 2nd 
semester. 
Arthur J. Doll, St. Mary, Mo., 2nd 
semester. 
Hoyt R. Wall ace, St. Louis, Mo., 
2nd semestei·. 
Orvile A. K el"y, Tulsa, Okla. 
Ri :hard Rydstrom, St. Louis, Mo. 
PI1ince SileII', Puxico, Mo. 
R. W. Stone, Owensboro, Ky. 
E. W. Gou::henour, Ocean Beach, 
Gal. , adv. :3tanding . 
R. T. Lo vell, East St. L ou is, Ill. 
Carl S'aunders, East St. Louis, Ill. 
WHY ARE WE HERE? 
Do you ever st op to think of '~he 
' primary purpose of this college or 
any other 'c e:lege? W e some~imes l ose 
si.ght of the big t ent b e::3Juse our eyes 
are focu sed on ""he side-~·~ows. T he 
r eal function of a college is learnin'[i. 
That is the primary excuse f.or the 
existence of the insti lution, and any 
collegiat e a ct i vity can be justified 
only on the ground ~ hat i '~ heighten s 
t :1e result ·of learning. However, no 
student can accomplish the feat of a 
successJul college car eer without 
ha ving an inter est in som ethinlg oi~h·:er 
than the m ere a cquisition of k n owl-
edge. There is a pla ::e for every stu-
dent in some extra-curricu:ar' a::ti vi-
t y, 'but n ot a plac e f or e very st udent 
in every acti vi'·y. T,nis do esn't m ean 
that YO'ur presence isn't desire ::!, nut 
that yo u should limit your self to 
those activi ties in which yo u a re 
m ost in::erested and '.an d,o t he most 
good. We believe t :1at m uch m or e C3n 
be a chieve d if the s. u dent works 
hard a" one or two things instead of 
parceling hi s time a m ong m a ny. , "Ie 
also firmly believe that the a verage 
student can find t ime to fulfill the 
primary purpose for his co mi n,; to 
'::ollege, and a ':; t lc e same time share 
the responsibi li ties of ca m pus ae ivi .. 
ties. By h is work in class he req'uir es 
know ledge, ,but t hrough h is partH.-
pation in scho ol life and the activities 
whi c,~ consti t ute tha '; li fe, h e appli es 
that knowledge. Th e transfer of 
kn owledge into wisdom is the end-
never forge t that the other, is '~h e 
means t,o that end. 
Mable Houser-Why is it that the 
minister always addresses the peo-
ple as "my dear brethern " and never 
says a nything) about the dear sisters. 
Russel Young- I know. It's be-
cause the brethern .always embrace 
the s isters. 
Mrs. Pike-And do es my little son 
like to stud y? . 
Miss Costello-He likes to do noth-
ing better. 
Mrs. Lock-Don't you think a 
baby br ightens a home? 
Mr. H errick-Yes, we have lights 
burning all night now. 
. Mrs. Hurd-What will I get, dear, 
if I co.ok a meal like this every day, 
just f oa' you? 
Mr. ,H UIKI-Yo u'll soon get m y 
life in'surance. 
Marjorie Dabney-Last night H ol-
l a nd t ried to put his arm alI'o und me 
three ftJimes. 
Cecil Mae W estelTvelt-Gee I 
what a n aJ.·m I 
J ohn :F1rank,s (after a fuss )-Let's 
b ss and ma ke up. 
Marjorie Sayer-If you're careful 
I won ' t have to . 
Silently day by day, in t he grade 
books of the teachers, 
Blossoms the little zeros, ,the for-
l3 e t-m e-n ots of t he s.ruden' s. 
Husb and: I miss the old cuspidor 
since it's gone. 
W ife: "You've m issed it before-
that's why it' s gone ." 
He-Do yo u kn ow why .g ir:s wal;c 
no me ? 
She-No, I don't. 
He-Come on, let's go riding. 
Public speal;ing is th e art of ex-
pres~iT1g a two mi !1u te id ea with a two 
;:. our vocabulary . 
E Ib.Oll 99 c!-tslh""'''''',c ~ ,yth& 
Son-Pop, I got in trouble a t 
:::chool t oday and ·i t s you fault. 
Fa~ her-How's that, son? 
Son-Remember when I a sk ed you 
h ow mU Cih a million dollars was? 
F a th er-Yes, I r emember. 
Son-·Well , "Hellu va lot" isn't the 
rigil: t answer. 
TArLORING, fLEA JNG 
PrLESSINt 
PHONE 188 
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TH~ MI~SOURI MINER 
OUR CAMPUS. 
Just a f ew days ago the S,uperin. 
t endent of Grounds wa s asked what 
he thow; ht of those who walked on 
the camp us. W e won't rep eat wha t 
h e said right h ere, it mi ght hurt 
somebod y 's f eelings, bu·L the g ist of 
it was that it didn't do the grass any 
go od, a nd it did do i t plenty of harm. 
Wai kinl; on the gr ass at any t ime of 
th e year is ba d enough 'bu t right now 
it is inexcusable. 
If you will ask a ny of th e old I- im· 
ers \Yeo ;:ome back t o M. S. M. for a 
visit what they t h:nk of the cam pu s, 
thev'll no doub: tell you there has 
been a marked improvement un its 
appearance . T h ere is no qu estion but 
what · h e sc': ool has spEnt mu . h tim e 
and m on ey on k eeping up and im-
pr oving the campus. Gr a d'uating 
classes h ave also spent the surplus of 
l:heir treasuries for its b eautification. 
W e, as studen ts , certainly ou ght to 
ha ve en ol1i ; h prid e in our s ch ool not 
to mar tha '; whi ;:h has been given us 
f or our use-t o l ook at but not t o 
t read upon. There are plenty of 
cem ent walks for that purpose. 
Just why anyone sho'uld want to 
walk on "he grass has always been a 
mys'~ ery to us. It isn't to save t ime 
, becau se t :l e same person wn waste 
hours every day. Its not be. ause its 
more pleasa nt or easier on '~h fee:, 
b ecause its not when t he ground I S 
sogg y. There can only be one reason 
for voluntary walkin g on the gr ass. 
The p er son w :' o wa lks upOn it . is 
ei her lazy or lackin'E; in respect ):01' 
the appearance of his school. Both 
are m a nif estati on s of pure selfishness 
and as such deserve only condemna-
tion. 
Fort unately "here are not many 
. f fe1l ,lers The great majority serio us 0 Cl • 
. d o try to r. elp in k eeping t he appear-
ance 'of th eir campus a s go od as :p o ~ · 
s.'b le , bu , the f ew who d: ~;:~.,rd thls 
rul e of : on du ::t are s\i ffi cient to 
cause enough dam a;re to impair the 
l)eau" y of the lawns for a whole 
sea son . 
L et's each one be careful ab out 
this. Per:: aps a wrinkling squad 
\Vou: d do some .<lood-and t h ;nk of 
all t he f un th ere would be. It 
wo uldn't take long' 0 stop cross-;;u t -
t ing on the .::ampus t h en. -
THE PURDUE PERSONNEL 
SYSTEM. 
N owadays yo u h eal' a go,od deal 
a bo ut personnel wo rk and perso n nel 
systems in industry and Purdue U ni-
versity has co me to the con clusi on 
that wha t is, g ood for the laborer 
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ought to 'be bet·ter f ,o1' students and 
has installed the ,Personnel System 
in the Scno·ol of Engineering. The 
Personnel Department is a service 
department and one of the most im-
portant features of the program is 
the placement of the graduating 
engineers. ) 
At the beginning of the senior 
year the seniors are provided wibh 
the names of the companies in ;which 
they might find employment in their 
particular line. They select com-
panies with whi·cn theY' would like to 
make contacts and inf'onl1 the Di-
r e_tor of l-'ersonn el w :;o sends letter s 
to t hese companies a s::ing ',hem 'co 
ei . hel' se nd r epresentati ,es .. 0 P"Jrdu e 
or to co nsider the:r gr~duates fo r 
employment. Last y ea r over 260 firms 
sent r eprese ntat ives a nd out of a 
graduating class of 289 , all but three 
were placed through the Personnel 
Sys";em. 
'Co m panies send in g representative;; 
are asked t o draw up sp e cifi;:ations 
of t h eir offe r s, and by m a tching the 
personnel record of the student for 
the last f our years w i. h these specifi-
caotions it bec.omes a matter of ro utine 
to find the work for which t he stu-
dent is best fitted. 
T h e above information concerning 
the Purdue Personn~ Syst em was 
taken from an artide in the S ilby 
Journal of E,ngin eering for Decem-
ber, 1927. 
Edi'-ors Note : Just such a system as 
this is carried out here, not by a 
formal Personnel Committee ,Jut by 
the Office of the Registrar. There 
are some good poin:s in the system 
thol1>E;h and it is presented for its own 
m erit. 
"It is t j e r esponsibility of educa-
tion LO scan t he far h orizon; it is the 
obligation of educahon, if need be, 
to und ergo a ';ta::k, to a : cept con-
tempt a nd to endure d erision from 
.c.ontemporaries Who are more inter-
est ed in m ain: aining t heir own 
opinions than t hey are in k I10win[;-
w hat is r eally so. It is the fun ction 
of education, when error is found, 
t o denou nce it; it is t .1 e pri vilege of 
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School of ines a d eta ur y 
OF THE 
UnhLE: .... sityof Missou .... i 
ROLLA, MO. 
OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE CURRICULA LEADING TO 
THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN 
Metal Mine Engineering 
Coal Mine Engineerinit 
Mining GeololrY 
Petroleum Engineerint 
Civil Engineer ing 
Metallurgy 
General Science 
Mechanic .. l Enz'neering 
ElectriC&i1 Engineering 
C he micii.l EnfPm:e~ing 
Petroleu I71 Ref 'nr <'T 
Ceramic Engineering 
Gradu.ate Courses leading to the degree of Master of Science are also 
offered in these curricula. 
GRADUATES with from three to five years, experience, dep ending up-
on the curriculum followed, m ay r eceive the professional deI;ree 
of Engineer of Mines, Civil Engin eer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, or Chemical Engineer, 
upon presentation of an acceptable thesis. 
FOR INFORMATION, Address, 
,The Registrar, 
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